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ear SPOHTST DAILY NEWS Sunday. ,1991 -1 I 1 i II It 122 SKIDOO: The Pleasantville (NJ.) High School
baseball team won its first game in seven years Thursday, 8-6 over Wildwood, ending a 122-game losing
streak. Tm glad they were finally able to experience what a win feels like coach Dino Hall said. rn uvu
JAMKS CKRISIKR LINCOLN til 4 4 vt i LI j- i STEVE FRAZICR JACKSON JERRY MCCUUOUOH NICE
ANDRE RiOCHCk B. LAUGhliim TERRANCE RINCHER By Bill Travor For the third year in a row, the Daily
News all city team is led by the state's "Mr.

Basketball" out of the CHSAA. Two years ago it was Kenny Anderson. Last year it was Jamal Mashburn.
And this year its St Raymond's guard Terrence Itencher. The team Is big time, as in Texas, Kentucky and
Pitt schools to which three of the players have committed.

Terrence Rencher (St. Raymond): A slim 6-4 lefty two-way guard, Rencher was ignored by All-America
selectees. But he was MVP in the Iolani Class in Hawaii, the Tournament of Champions in Missouri and the
CHSAA city championships, which were won by the Ravens. He'll play for Tom Penders at Texas. Andre
Riddick (Bishop Loughlin): Andre the Giant, Riddick the Rejector and The Big Apple's Sultan of Swat are
just some of the names pinned on the Lions' defensive star.

He rejected over seven shots a game. Next stop is Kentucky and Rick Pitino. Jerry McCullough (Rice): Just
5-11, McCullough has tremendous quickness, drives well to the hole, hits the outside bomb and handles
the ball as well as anyone. He was the high scorer in the New York Archdiocese with a 22.3 ppg average.
He should be a valuable Pitt Panther.

James Cerisier (Abraham Lincoln): Cerisier carried the Railsplit-ters on his big back, averaging double
figures in both scoring (17 ppg) and rebounding (12.6), including the city playoffs that saw Lincoln topple
previously unbeaten South Shore in the final. Steve Frazier (Andrew Jackson): A transfer from Archbishop
Molloy, the 6-2 Frazier showed an uncanny scoring touch, averaging nearly 40 ppg for a season total of 826
points, more than any PSAL athlete except former Hickory David Edwards. Still undecided on college. The
second team includes: Peter LaMantia (Holy Cross): A 6-2 guard who'll make Princeton coach Pete Carril
very happy, Lamantia led the Diocese of Brooklyn with a 21 ppg average with a high of 44. Jamal Phillips
(Grady): At 6-7, he led the Falcons in rebounding and scored at a 19 per game clip.

He'll play at Rutgers next season. Maurice Brown (Grady): The only true junior here is a 5-10 point guard as
slick as they come. Should be an all-state and All-America candidate next year. Orlando Antigua (St.
Raymond): The inside half of the Ravens' attack.

At 6-6 Antigua was a Parade Magazine All-America, a do-it-all inside player. He's headed for Pitt. William
Sanders (John Jay) and Kenny Woseley (South Shore): They were so close we picked them both. Sanders,
6-4 junior with senior eligibility, averaged 26 points. mm Dy Karen Muntor-Hodgn This year's junior class
was the best the city has ever seen.

This wealth of talent may have also led to the finest season the PSAL has ever enjoyed in girls basketball.
'This was definitely the most competitive," PSAL girls basketball commissioner Shelly Lander said. "No one
team dominated." But there were a lot of dominant individual players. Kendra Nelson, 5-10 junior from
Robeson, proved that a one-player team can win a city title, as Robeson did when it defeated John Jay at
the Garden. Nelson played the point, forward, center, "assistant coach and head counselor," Robeson
coach Barney Davis said.

"She was everything." "Miss Everything" heads The News All-City team. Kendra Nelson (Robeson): The
most complete player to come along in a while, Nelson averaged 19.4 points, 22 rebounds and four assists.
Tamara Aponte (Evander): The 5-10 junior settled into her role as leader. Despite playing part of the season
on a broken ankle, she manage to score 24 points, dish out six assists and grab eight rebounds a contest,
while juggling the' point and the post. Juana Garcia (Kennedy): In three years, the silky smooth Garcia has
compiled 1,870 career points.

This season the 6-1 junior averaged 31 points and 17 rebounds. Michelle Reed (August Martin): Her game
is powerful. But Reed also showed finesse. The 5-11 senior averaged 25 points, 10 rebounds, and 5
assists. "She did every thing that was necesarry to help us win," coach Joel Ascher said.

Darlene Saar (Christ the King): Saar was the leading scorer (14 ppg) on the No. 3 team in the nation. The 6-
1 swingman also added nine rebounds and three assists as CK finished 26-2 with a state federation Class
A title. Saar's teammate Nakia Hill heads the All-City second team. if Hi TAMARA APONTE (VANDER 1 I Til
,1 7 JUANA GARCIA JFK HIGH for--.

KENDRA NELSON PAUL ROBESON MICHELLE REED AUGUST MARTIN DARLENE SAAR ChRiST TmE
KiNG.
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